Description of Events/Committees: 2019/2020

**Mum Sale:** Help parents unload truck and sell Mums to students and to walk up.

**Pretzel Day:** Help order, pickup and deliver pretzels to students.

**Spooky:** Our Halloween Party, this event is outside and needs volunteers! PTA run games for the kids, gift baskets, baked items, pumpkin decorating contest and more!

**Book Fair:** Come help setup bookfair and help children pick out and buy books! Volunteers needed to help with evening book fair also.

**Pumpkin Patch:** PTA buys small pumpkins for all students. They have a chance to pick out a pumpkin and have a snack. Volunteers needed to help.

**Holiday Breakfast:** Come enjoy a holiday themed breakfast with a special visitor! Volunteers needed to bake, serve and clean up!

**Holiday Shoppe:** Children have the opportunity to shop for inexpensive gifts for their family and friends at school. Volunteers needed to help setup, sell and close down the event.

All Chairpersons and members of committees are required to be active Monmouth PTA Members
Theater Week: New to 2018, Better then Broadway Productions will be directing and producing a musical for our children. All students in 1st through 5th will have a part. Final Performance will be at the end of the week.

Parents Night Out: Drop your kids off at school to enjoy popcorn and a movie and enjoy a few hours of freetime! Volunteers are needed to help us host the night.

Passion Fair: Children have opportunity to do science project and art project and share with the school. All participating students receive tickets to win gift prizes and a snack.

Gift Auction: Our largest fundraiser! Enjoy a dinner out with chances to win gift baskets. Grand Prizes have included Disney Hopper Passes, computers, a year of haircuts and more! Volunteers are needed to help solicit and setup the event!

Mother’s Day Plant Sale: Children have an opportunity to purchase plants for their family. Hanging plants, vegetables and herbs! Volunteers are needed to help unload the truck and sell!

Field Day: Our most popular event! Volunteers are needed to help run the games/activities that students are participating in. This all day activity also supplies lunch for kids and volunteers! Don’t miss this run event!

All Chairpersons and members of committees are required to be active Monmouth PTA Members
**Box Tops:** Our school participates in the collection of Box Tops and other recyclables. Please keep a look out for more information on collection.

**PIC:** Parent Information Committee is a District Wide committee made up of parents from all schools. Monthly meetings with the superintendent and various other District Representatives, helps keep us informed of the district wide activities.

**School Store:** Open a few times a week during lunch, our school store sells items from $.05 to $2.00. Look for more information on date/time of school store.

**Yearbook:** Our yearbook committee works hard to put together the yearly yearbook. If interested or have a talent for photography/design, let us know.

**Social Media Chair:** Responsible for updating facebook and twitter accounts. Ensure events are publicized. Administer facebook page: Creating events, Managing requests, Monitoring

**Variety Show:** Have your children show their talent in our school wide Variety Show. Keep your eye out in the spring for more information!

**Hospitality Committee:** Responsible for organizing Staff luncheons and appreciations

All Chairpersons and members of committees are required to be active Monmouth PTA Members
5th Grade Committee: A special committee will be setup at the first PTA meeting to fundraise and organize the 5th grade activities. If interested, please join after the 1st PTA Meeting.

Welcoming Committee: Responsible for ensuring new families receive PTA paperwork and Field Trip Shirts. Ensures Kindergarten Field Trip Shirts and bags are ready for Orientation. Hosts Get to Know you events.

All Chairpersons and members of committees are required to be active Monmouth PTA Members
All Chairpersons and members of committees are required to be active Monmouth PTA Members